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\V,7ITF the paîsing of H-on. Alexander Mackenuzie, one

of the ablest and most incorruptible of Canada's
statesmen di8appears froîn the stage on whicb he had well

and faithfullv perforîned bis part. With regard to the

breadth of bis statesmanship and the soundneEs of hie

political principles there ie, perbape, room for difference of
opinion. With regard to bis honesty and incorruptibility,

there is happily none. Time was when in the heat of

Political excitement and party rancour there were found

801be ready to cast doubt upon the personal integrity of

the deceamed ex-Premier. To-day, it may witb ail confidence

1)0 affirmed, no such persons are to ho found in Canadian

Publie or private life, or if such exist, tbey are of a cla8s
whose utterances carry no weight, and whose baseless sus-

Picions tbe high.minded amongst Mr. Mackonzie's life-long

Political opponents would be the first to repudiate. As in

the sUmfming up of life's accounts we ail both instinctively

and deliberately assign to the moral tbe unquestioned pre.

cedence over the intellectual, it jes the bigbest praise wbicb
can be be8towed upon the memory of the departed, that,

in the course of a long and active public career, notwith-
standing tbe inevitable mistakos and failures wbich a

ail humuan action, ho was betrayed into no intentioflal

Wong.doing, no act of dishonour, Ilwhicb, dying, ho could

wish to blot." ____

T OUCILING the question of ability and statesmansbip,
any comparison of Mr, Mackenzie with another or

others would be lacking in the essential elemnents of fair-

nees, if it f ailed to take account of the ditierences in early

opportunities. As is well knowIl, Mr. Mackenzie's echool

advantages were meagre. t is to hie lasting honour that,

comnlencing lift, with sucb bare rudiments of education as

the publice chools of his native Scotland could iinpart

ffty years ago, hu, by dint of the most unremitting mental

industry, raised hirneoif to a Position in which ho could

stand beside the most intelligent and best educated mon in

Canadian public life, and give is friends no reason to blush

from the comparison. The best test of an educated mind je

what it is capable of accomplishing in the way of inde-

pendent work. Tried by this test, Alexander Mackenzie

was easily entitled to an honourable place i the ra nks of
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the educated. Rising, as je so often necossary for a Par-

liamentary leader, at a late hour to reply impromptu to

the long and carefully prepared speech of a political

opponent, hoe was perhaps seen at his best. Witbout any

attempt at rhetorical flourîsb, or the glowiig periode of

the orator, ho would îîroceed to dissect the argument of hie

adversary with a logical prc-cision, a lucidity of statemont,

and a clearness and force of expression wbicb very few

are capable of attaining under suich circumstances, and
whicb had aIl the qualities of convincing argument. Lt was

but the more to bis credit that lie was able to accomplisb

this, not se much by the display of auy striking mental

hrilliancy, as by dint of intense concentration of thougbt.

Hie vigorous effort showed the working of a well-trained
mind obeying the behest of a strong will. An unusually
powerful memory was of great service to hiim on such

occasions, but it je doubtful whether this, too, was not
more the reward of painstaking culture and provious care-

fuI investigation and arrangement of facte, bearing upon

nîl eubjects with whicb it was hie duty spocially to deal,

than the result of any extraordinary natural endowment.
In a word, there ie reason to believe that the saying that

gonius je but a epecial capacity for bard work, had special

force in referenco to the talent wbich lho displayed through-
out a long and honourable public career. Be that as it

may, and wo bave no disposition to detract fromi the
mental endowments, strong and rich far beyond the aver-

age, wbich were hie heritage from nature, the resuit was

that the ablest and beet educated mon that tho Canadian
echoole and colloges were able to produce neyer failed,

iwben called on to moasuro swords with the self-trained
stone-mason, to find in binii a foomian wortby of their
steel, wbile not infrequently they were fain to retire dis-

comflted from tbe contost with a mani who, while by no

ineans thoir inforior in skill of fonce, was often distinctly

their suporior in the mastory of facts and precodents bear-
ing upon the case in band. 0f the soundness or the
opposite of Mr. Mackonzie's political principles we bave

neither space nor inclination to speak. This je neither the
time nor the place for such discussion. The future will
decide between him and bis succesefuil opponients, for
notbing is clearer than that neithor the past history nor
tbo prr'sent stato of the D)ominion bas as yet demonstrated
that ho was wrong and bis oppononts rigbt. Suflice it to
say at present, witbout ontering into that vexed question,
that bis political principlos wore adopted carefuiiy and
intelligently, that tbey were held as conecientiously as
tenaciously, and tbat repoated defoats never caused him to

swervo for a momeont f roui bis faitb in their soundness and
their ultinnate succees.

W HEN the responsîble Minisiter of the Crown adnîits
on the floor of Parliament that it is a fair question

for consideration wbotber a given institution within bis
departmnent sbould not ho donc away witb, it may ho taken
for granted tbiât the case against its retention is a pretty
strong one. In regard te the Kingston Miiitary College
the figures are, it muet bc admitted, rather startling. If
tbe fact ho, as je not wo beliove denied, that each of tbe
eigbteen graduatos of last year cost the Dominion no0 les
tban $2,666, and that the year was net oxcoptional in tbis
regard, it is evidently none t.oo soon to enquire carefully
whetber the gamne je worthi the candle. Wben there je
added to this fact of undue expense in oducating, the fur-
ther fact that of the total of 175i graduates sent out from
the College, at an aggregato ex pense of nearly $1,000,000,
only twenty have remained in Canada, and only eighty
in the British service, i.e., that only a little more than
haîf follow their profession in any part of tbe British
Empire, most of the others going to join the military or
civil service of the only country against whinh there je the
slightest possibility of the (Janadian military ever being
needed, the problem jes still furtber complicated. It je, or

rather àt would ho, if we permitted ourseives to contem-
plate the possibility of Our troope ever being called upon
to defend their country againgt invasion by that nation,
a rather startiing fact that for every officer we train at so
groat expense for -service in the ranke of our own volun-
teers, we are training two or tbree for the benefit of the
prospective enemy. It seenis almost capable of dernon-
stration that, thiB being so, the College maintained at sucb
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cost is roaily a source of weakness rather tban of strengtlî
to the county. Wbile, therefore, it je evident that if the

Coilege je to be maintained at ahl thore ie need of a searcb-
ing examination with a view to discovering bow the very

serious dofecte under consideration are to ho rernedied or
roducod to the minimum, it je also clear that the tinie i4 a
favourablo one for a reconideration of the antecedent

question of the utility of sucb an institution in the
Dominion. t may requiro somne moral courage to tako

such a position, but the contingency that would ronder
necessary the use of a military force in Canada seemis so
very remote tbat it ie, to say the least, an open question

wbether some much simpler and ]ese expensive systomi
migbt not safely be relied on to furnish the country witb
ail the miitary officers she e i ikely to stand in need of

for many years to corne. To undertake to provido employ-
ment in the public service for the graduates of the Col-

lege would ho a metbod of meeting the difficulty ]j iîg open
to s0 many objections that it may bo hopod the proposal
wîll not be seriouely made or considered.

THE Otawa Evening JOurnal hadl, a week or two since,T st:ng open letter, addressed to IlMembers of Par-

liament and Senators wbo accept Railway Passes," in
wbicb it commented in dispassionato but severo terins
upon the impropriety and wrongfulness of the accoptanco
of such passes by those who are, by the very nature of the
position wbicb they occupy as the people's roprosentatives
in Parliament, the guardians of the public intereets against
the aggresiveness of the railwaye. We bave on various
occasions commented on the sanie subjoct, and in soîno-
what the same way. We do not propose to go over that
ground. We do not soc how any unprejudiced person
could road our contemporary's article and refuse to admit
the conclusivenese of the roaeoning employod. l'ho mainî
question je juet now, it seenis to us, one of fact. Are
there Senators and members of Parliament who do actu-
aily allow themselves to ho placed in the equivocal position
the Journal describes I The Journal doos not besitate to
assert that a majority of the members and Sonators do
hold rail vay passes. If this je not true, it je distinctly
libellous. We have not heard of any action being taken
by aggrieved membere to compel retraction. [f ik le truc,
then-doos any reader doubt it 1-those wbo do this tbing
are guilty of a ehameful betrayal of trust. We do flot
place so low an estimate upon eitber the intelligence or
tbe moral culture of any member of Parliament as to sup-
pose that ho does not know in hie beart that in so doing
ho ii' guilty of a gross public wrong ; in fact, as will pro-
sently appear, of two grose wrongs, againet not only bis
own constituente but the wbole people of Canada. Ife
muet know that, in the tiret place, as the ïtakcr of a gift
fromn a party in respect to whom ho may at any moment
be cailed upon to act the part of judge in the intereste of
the reet of the community, he bas piaced biniself in a
position in wbich it wiil he very difficuit, if not wbolly
impossible, for bum to act indepondently in the interests
of bis clients. In the second place, by accepting-ae
every member of Parliament, eo far as we are aware, dots
-the indemnity allowed by Parîjament for the express
purpose of paying these very travelling exponees fromn
which the free pase exempte bim, ho is really accepting
noney under false pretences. The Canadian Governînent,
through the Minieter of Justice, is about to commence, or
bas already commenced, suite to î'ecover from certain ofi-
ciais the ansount of certain rebates on the regular selling
prices of goods purcbased by said officiais for public uses,
on the ground that any rebate thus made belonge to the
public on whose behaîf the officiais were acting, and not
to the officers theniseives. Need we point out the parai-
lelism ? What do "lhonourablo " members of Parlianiont
think of it, and of themeelves or their colleagues, if tbey
do this tbing I Wbat do our readers tbink of it and of
tbem wbo do it I le it not time somo stop wero taken to
put a stop to the practice 1

W E have not nîuch fault to find witb the ltter of Il A
Greyheaded Civil Servant," tbougb hosoeome to

bave failed to percoive that TuE WEEK's strictures wore
directed against the superannuation systeni, not againet
the Memnbere of the Civil Siýrvice. Froni the tenor of bis


